N o t e s
1. With contributions by Tom Smith and David Knoke.
2. In addition to the basic funding from the NSF, the GSS project will continue to receive supplemental support from Andrew M. Greeley for the battery of religion questions that has appeared on the GSS since 1983.
The Fiscal Austerity and Urban Innovation Project

Terry Nichols Clark University of Chicago
T h e Fiscal Austerity and Urban Innovation Project has become the most extensive study of local government in the world to date. In the U.S. it includes surveys of local officials in all cities over 25,000 population, nearly 1,000. In some 35 other countries analogous studies are in progress. While it is a more than $6 million project, costs have been divided among the participating teams so that some have been able to participate with quite modest investments. The data are now being made available to interested researchers via the Interuniversity Consortium for Social and Political Research. The Project remains open to persons interested in participating in different ways, from attending conferences to analyzing the data or publishing in our Newsletter, annual volume
Research in Urban Policy, and the new Sage
Urban Innovation book series.
Origins
The project emerged in the summer of 1982. Terry Clark, Richard Bingham and Brett Hawkins had planned to survey the adaptation of 62 cities to austerity. We circulated a memo summarizing the survey and welcomed suggestions. The response was overwhelming: people across the U.S. (and several other countries) volunteered to survey leaders in their areas, covering their own costs. Participants were initially attracted by the opportunity to compare cities near them with others. As it seemed clear that we would cover most of the U.S., others volunteered to survey remaining states. The result was a network of some 26 U.S. teams using a standard methodology to survey local public officials; the teams pooled their data, and then made the information available to all.
While the Project emerged quite spontaneously, it built on experiences joining many participants. Research funds have progressively declined yet urban research has increased in sophistication and scale. In the past 15 years a few large empirical studies have had major impacts on urban policy analysis. Social scientists and policy analysts increasingly use such studies, but data collection costs are so high that individuals cannot find a grant to collect data they might desire. A collective effort thus offers clear payoffs. The mayor, chair of the city council finance committee, and chief administrative officer or city manager, have been surveyed using identical questions in each city of the U.S. over 25,000, nearly 1,000 cities. Most U.S. data collection was completed in the winter and spring of 1983. Questionnaires were mailed; telephone follow-ups and interviews were used to increase the response rate. Questions include fiscal management strategies the city has used from a list of 33, such as contracting out, user fees, privatization, across-the-board cuts, reducing workforce through attrition, and deferred maintenance of capital stock. Other items concern revenue forecasting, integrated financial management systems, performance measures, management rights, and sophistication of economic development analy-ses. Unlike most studies of local fiscal policy, the Project includes items about local leadership and decision-making patterns, like preferences of the mayor and councilmembers for more, less, or the same spending in the 13 functional areas. Other items are policy preferences, activities, and impact on city government by 20 participants including employees, business groups, local media, the elderly, city finance staff and federal and state agencies. Several items come from past studies of local officials and citizens, thus permitting overtime comparisons of results. Data will be shared among Project participants for approximately the first year and then made available to others.
Participants and Coordination
Terry Clark is coordinating the Project. Mark Baldasarre and Lynne Zucker developed the survey administration procedures. Robert Stein is playing a leading role in merging Project data with data from the Census and elsewhere. A Newsletter issued every few months helps coordination, complemented by correspondence and phone calls. Terry Clark has edited the Newsletter initially, but increasingly is summarizing activities coordinated by others.
The Project has united many leading urban policy analysts. For example, Pat Larkey has time series of expenditure patterns for up to 40 years of eight cities, and has done leading work on revenue forecasting. Jack Kasarda has written extensively on national urban policy issues. Peter Marsden, Ron Burt, and Joseph Galaskiewicz have developed creative means to study network ties among decisionmakers. The non-U.S. participants are among the leading urban analysts in their respective countries, and in several cases direct major monitoring studies with multi-year budgets including collection of data directly comparable to those in the U.S. GerdMichael Hellstern, University of Berlin, is coordinating the European teams participating in the Project. Ed Prantilla coordinated the Project on six Asian countries. The survey items are being adapted to different national circumstances while retaining the basic items wherever possible to permit crossnational comparisons.
Participation in the Project is relatively open: teams continue to join, especially outside the U.S., as they learn of the Project and find ways to merge it with their own activities. Austerity is an issue that links the less affluent countries of the world with others, and one with which the less affluent countries have had more experience. Thus they may be able to offer some distinctive lessons.
Research Themes
Project participants are free to analyze the data as they will, but past work indicates the range of concerns likely to be addressed. The seven-author statement "Urban Policy Analysis: A New Research Agenda" (cited above) outlines several dozen specific hypotheses. Some general themes follow.
Innovative Strategies Can Be Isolated and
Documented. Show-case cities are valuable to demonstrate that new and creative policies can work. Local officials listen more seriously to other local officials showing them how something works than they do to academicians, consultants, or federal officials. Specific cases are essential to persuade. But as local officials seldom publicize their innovations, an outside data-collection effort can bring significant innovations to more general attention. Questions: What are the strategies that city governments have developed to confront fiscal austerity? How do strategies cluster with one another? Are some more likely to follow others as a function of fiscal austerity? Strategies identified in the survey are being detailed through case studies of individual cities.
Local Governments That Do and Do Not
Innovate Can Be Identified: Political Feasibility Can Be Clarified. One can learn from both failure and success. Local officials often suggest that fiscal management strategies like contracting out, volunteers, and privatization are "politically infeasible"; they may sell in Phoenix, but not in the Bronx. Yet why not-specifically? Many factors are hypothesized, and some studied, but the best work to date is unclear concerning how to make such programs more palatable. The Project is collecting many characteristics suggested to affect political feasibility of fiscal management strategies-organization and influ- ence of unions and agency staff compared to elected officials, preferences of elected officials concerning taxes as well as services, degree of organization of various citizen groups-and analyzing them with more standard Census characteristics like income, education, poverty, home ownership, and the like. The Project is distinctive in including a list of 33 specific fiscal management strategies. To probe issues of adoption of innovations, trace diffusion strategies, and sort out effects of interrelated variables, demands careful analysis of the sort undertaken in the past work by several Project participants.
National Urban Policy Issues. In several countries, and especially the U.S., fiscal austerity for cities is compounded by reductions in national government funding for local programs, as well as by inflation and recession. How are cities of different sorts weathering these developments? Scattered evidence suggests that cities are undergoing some of the most dramatic changes in decades. When city officials come together in their own association, testify in Congress, or report on problems to media, they can pinpoint city-specific problems. Yet they have difficulty specifying how widely problems and solutions are shared across states or regions. The Project can contribute to these national urban policy discussions by monitoring local policies. Fiscal strain indicators of the sort computed for smaller samples of cities can be reported nationally. Types of retrenchment strategies can be summarized. Effects of federal and state program changes can be investigated, such as stimulation-substitution issues, which may have changed from the early 1970s when enactment of General Revenue Sharing inspired work on this issue. The methods from several research traditions-from the econometric to personal fieldwork-are being used by Project participants to illuminate these questions. Officials at the Department of Housing and Urban Development have shown considerable interest in the Project to help inform the National Urban Policy Report and related policy discussions.
Conclusion
The Project is such a huge undertaking that the initial participants doubted its feasibility. It was not planned in advance, but evolved spontaneously as common concerns were recognized. It is a product of distinct austerity in research funding, yet it shows that policy analysts can innovate in how they work together. But most of all, it is driven by the dramatic changes in cities around the world, and a concern to understand them so that cities can better adapt to pressures they face. Persons with overlapping interests are welcome to attend many Project meetings typically held at national and regional professional meetings.
